Dates:
●
●
●
●

Spirit Week will be Monday, October 17th to Friday, October 21st
The ECG HOCO Game will be Friday October 21st at 4:30 to 7:30 pm
ECG's Annual Bonfire will be Friday, October 21st at 7:30 pm to 8:30 pm
The Homecoming Dance will be Saturday, October 22nd at 7 pm - 10 pm

Spirit Week:
The grade level that has the most of their students showing spirit will get pizza at the HOCO
game on Friday! 1st block teachers will keep track of which underclassmen are in spirit wear
throughout the week. Junior and Senior grade representatives will keep track of upperclassmen
involvement throughout the week too (upperclassmen--look out for an email from your grade rep
on how showing spirit wear will take place!). Whenever you dress up, don't forget to submit
photos to the yearbook through their email, ecgpublishing@gmail.com. Here are the themes
throughout the week :)
Monday: Character Day / Choose Your Character
●

Dress up as your favorite character from an anime, tv show/movie, cartoon, superhero
series, or video game! Ex. Scooby Doo, Monsters Inc, Toy Story, Minions, Mean Girls,
Up, Harry Potter, PowerPuff Girls, Super Mario Bros, Minecraft, Superman, Sailor Moon,
Pokemon, Genshin Impact, and so much more!

Tuesday: Twin Tuesday
●

Woah! Is that double I see?! Tag team with a fellow student and have a twin for the day!
If you look identical, you are definitely doing twin day right :)

Wednesday: Country Vs. Country Club
●

Dress up as either country– with plaid button-ups, bootcut jeans, cowboy boots, overalls,
or cowboy hats! Or country club– that includes tops with collars, polo tops, golf shorts,
tennis skirts, sweater vests, button ups, or visors!

Thursday: Switch your Aesthetic Day
●

Switch up your style and dress as an aesthetic you typically wouldn’t wear! Ex. emo,
highlighter kid, vsco, coconut girl, eboy/egirl, y2k, hypebeast, Tik Toker, cottagecore,
cheerleader, football player, skater, formal, cyber punk, dark academic, etc.

ECG 'Friday Night Lights' Football Game & Bonfire
On Friday, wear your ECG gear! Spirit wear order forms are linked in this email. Any and
all spirit wear bought is appreciated and helps support our PTSA.
At the football game, wear your grade colors! The football game will be at Guilford College
Football Stadium. Drinks and snacks will be provided and Coach Chamra will be our noble
referry. Here is the color each grade has:
●
●
●
●

Freshmen: Black
Sophomores: Blue
Juniors: Green
Seniors: Red

Each grade should show up and show out and we'll see who wins the ECG Football Game...
The Bonfire will be hosted at the lake after our football game. There will be smores and
lights, and I highly suggest bringing blankets to sit on, blankets to snuggle in, and hand
warmers/coats to keep warm! As keeping students safe is a top priority, all ECG students are
heavily encouraged to have the Guilford Guard app which is just a measure to protect our
students and ensure all of them get home safely.
Homecoming
Homecoming will be in the Guilford College Student Community Center from 7 to 10 pm.
The theme for homecoming is Red Carpet Galore. Wear your prettiest dress or your nicest tux
and have a good time dancing throughout the night (we might even hear a little Bohemian
Rhapsody...). Tickets are $15 per person and more information will be sent out on how to pay
for a ticket, non-ECG guest forms, and electing a homecoming court.
Here are the different titles for each grade:
●
●
●
●

Freshmen: Earl & Countess
Sophomores: Duke & Duchess
Juniors: Prince and Princess
Seniors: King and Queen

